
nanesbITNchse oaes t g ra sulders hipging ont afalsehçed ai-athelrown, ailre ay indicates, the cooditions nedèr which

3r rent were kdon, -ens4cesf. lsit ivje oad-wie er rgesin this the provinces entered Coufedlerat:en twenty
as nflvrXn » mvsLISHW tnom, tisabandth îat liii gnided Confaderaticîn iv t , $04- whinetlieir-, regotEniisie.pcuCsetre--Cfdoaoaweb

fu-rom ltLiniaucy wi stil contro theiship o- fasiion : yeat a have undergaou n comilete chia:ge.-

. State. and long may he bc spare. t do so. 'Tsrp l a rnmdc flo:t, whidi we lear a Whilst the revenues they surrendered ta the

F }intig . , n oégetber %siutfndaion t . Dominien have iner-ased enarmosiy, they
Ih I- -T n J uultg 1Blake lias serious.tlbaugit5 ôi7resignisag his poil-

INVESTIGATION hasshown the cause of te titi asileaderf the aierai party. Mr. Blako's have received a part-al and, ai time ha;

AT rEniE ovrtIcE: rcent disaster'on the .Providence Railiwà'. withdrawal froam the field of acve politics ae srhoaw, a wholly inadequata eubsiidy. At the
761 CR&I T, orE Canad t is er an.aitsjk: as a mi4ortune; -tot only to the rame bime the ,pense ofi rnntaning loî10

Atheloernd of the - hangers which sup iberaparty, but to the people Of the whoIle : . > .

paort the bridge le a ant irat boxneniaing n Dominion. Tbare ma abemore skiifcitacticians institutIons u anutiplied.

u r a -st.so clutch whicha reseibles two fingers of a hand among Canadian tatenmenitha ir. Ba Bt ha te roent Fedet ai eictiona tured
subscription. per S=um.. - -91.50 F mcamorephiaWe iand. iniors reati>'ta arlaut Bubath ee Fdileecintre,

pldt1ctl7 t e - drawn np to a hait cirais. These clutobes. th celvs La the varying circunstances of the out differenty, IL isEale ta y - at the pro-

are about 2 inches wide and lå inches thick. heur, bpt thera s no pubhç,m n Canada cf position avanced by Mt. Meraar wouldi
- TO ÂDVflLTiSERSl. 

eesn ýlçii nCnd

TA Ererthese iroauingers is a roundosteel pincer fler intellect, o groater breadtt of view, ]moreePsith aiquicesponse fro ibeoa

a tioeted numese aiadvertlsnets îo ap- vrtseaiasuptigist'antimnieahisnorable. lne is unae ite mset tith a quiche respause (tutu a Libeai

proavâ cibratenulrbe t erteinn"T ofETl "P' aboutl incheslong and 3 inches in diameter.; very fw men whose cde'of honri is the stie Govern ment at Ottawa, and the difflnities

WITaES ut 15a pe arUne agate), iret indertiOn, One of tihe fingers was completely rotted in public- as le ptiaate life Tbec saadian

,,,,erlisensab seuisan isrtion. Special people esanot nffrd ta lesLtee ervices cf a misicis hset the administration ai public a,-

!iteera pru Un. Buonis nIe itas conte awa>' by' raat, and thse other rnsted abouet mran cf Edwvard Blake's comaennding talents [airs and tich unfaoîruately' mii cantinue
nappiation. Adver entsforTeaohers, lIn- half through. Thus the whole strain was and pure and spotiles character. Tsey need while Sir John remains in power, wouli soon
rmaation Wanted, &c., oOia per insertion(<Do toc - both is abilit'y and his exarm pe. It may be
cted 10 lines). . Ordinary notices ra, thr an ans of theo weakened Iran figers, that Mr. Blake personally wil b beneflted by obciated. Tie PDic c tie Dominian

jeaih and Marriags 600 each insertion' and i bwas but a natural consequene that his etirenent froin public life, but the private Premier liae bsen c-arly arfined b>' lais

Tselare and increseing airculation of "THE when the engine passet this finger should advantage will be gained at the expense of ah

TFLUEZWITN-ZSS 'akesft tiseur>' hst advet- ars-ig oet preat nti, as fan as can te sean-ait presenir, irre- natons, anti ir have hîs eau confession af

ti gmadwt ss mt eyneCas addv.e break, and one of its supporte big gne the rabel ,ass at h i peeape seen C a adar ediAike for fedetation n . preference for a

whole bridge hadl ta fall. This shows that Can iL ba belioved that bhe machine wsici eogislative union. That polcy is to reducec

ic iCE TSUtSiBdERSTia POST was correct in its surmis as to the produced this tribute ta the nobieat of Cana. the province to a condition of bolute deper.

tenciethir PstOfice. cae f to idtt. -dian public mon as egaged a few weeks dence an Otawa or render te coistitutiou

shouid gtve the name a! the old as Wci as theige doiogithe utmost of its power ta ruin unworiruble. Knowing this We cannt think
neapaiOt-ç new PdW MNmERE this man of "commanding talents and pure that it le at all proba.ble Lia.t bite « enral

Remtttancs eau be sa.elly maeit by' eeind spotlas charact.r, andi retain in power a Governaent will countenance a step whichi

h a ouicwt- .dge- hy cminettle riais t onte Among the saorrowful details of the late ter- horde of corruptioiats? " if suceessful, -ould curla:i its power

a d.i da a Saildefsub rible railway disaster on the Providence Rail- There are occasions when langnue fils ta ani ruier at-rtive ail t!oi ctnt:zlizag
se ,y-dt.oi t hu ai-as tr.uel aben tiseir su

setctiona expires. va which rowd tise columns af mon> cf our supply adequate terme wherewith to properly schemes by wbieb a unseraipuios a limi'
Sn.nnplcopis sent free on appî.iosîoAmerican exchanges, mention is made of tho characteriza the meacneta of whih human -tration hrs ma.:aged to perpec.e itrp

thmis il r- -ne esu wa h bro praiseworthy conduct of the train officials nature is capable., and this s ea oai them. 0r office.

d one -nr lo ai.n i therlOCLiity. d- ad thoso passsngers iwho esuaped. One ofi t e satisfactory, howevr, te know that Nevertheless re beieve ti a: isaitedi antd
rosa cIam nsi nte the most graphic acounts w ehava seen ie Mr. Blake ias no intention cf retirirg. The determined actio- on ise a at the proornues

{]he Mat Printing & Î Coîn thaoLiiet otfan interview between a Mr. Pile and rusr lias be statited in the iiterct ef the mn tise ncy suggested by M. Mercier, i Ietu
a Newr York Tegra reporter. Ail ba cljiue te whom his name [e a terrer. Tise b>' a st-gmovementma u t in blione o Ci-

- -- people in the trai, he saidi, bahave-d with wiish was doubtles tfather te the thought. mco1-s, would ompel the F-de;ta Guets ntj

£4rNO DISCOUNT FRo Ti REGU- courage, althoug so manay were horriblyM 3r. Blak bas strivc-n nobly tri redient his te coine to a u derstanding for reviin of

LAR'SUmclPTIO icnE O $.50 perO AN1UM bruisud ant maimed anti baid cause for ner- country frou ithe graap of a corrupt Cover.- thec cnStitULon. Lt is teident t a-t exit-

WILL !nE ALLOWW-5J IN ÂSNrCASE EXCb-hi c vus excitemtent, not Only from their oni namt. Lut- ing Carcl un iastituts-is of gu u.rantinl are-

FAYMES T AESDLUTELY IN AI maunda but ais heom the diffeulty of extri- I'whcrcanC ato do tentative. They rnnot Ubc alnid fixd
catie"T''AeTE INn C, a ntt a weoriri, a biait, Cctt n-rate wrcud,

3R ITU DAYMENcEG r ctn themselvs, eand fmrom the spectacleof uts um yo an tans icc c." ir r d as permnen in r.ny ane, oir

the shockingly mitilatei dead by who m they plutarcch tela us tirt Cto's vrtue vould abre they calc fd te rsial tie rain bst

wTnere surrounded. And this was especiai>y have saved Roe if the goda hati net de- must eaur cone ;ua1 1them in the f:ce of im.
truec f the wotnri. The train, said Mr. creedb er fall. The truth of te ratter is, pendiicg, inevitable ompîicat . To put

WE DN7S-DA- Iy..........M•Iti2 13 Pike, was "h nfull ofaamen." They wer the gods nrever decree the fall c a etate to the D minX ous lain o-der i' r :e -e the

-- i - -- ~ woring en-" mtilliners and shop girls" long as there romains in it a conpetcn nue- great ncessit'uty of the prosent. lt rh-e Fdcral

Wt -r -C eratve jurais ado-att mitoIt of Lem appeared to him--on the way ber of Catos to preserve iLs librtice. Onel i , rnment should refuse i.o te part lu ai

i- t feder-tion andi the iudependent te their placesi of employment in Baston. net suilicient. Ltt us ho thankfl. ibcre- fair iadjustment, bt rare otIr unitu2:a tir

prel s ri .1 Unicn, We iay begin ta "These womnc," said Mnr. Pike, "were fore, that Mr. Biake does nit stand alone, umu for co-peilig h, tandw are r; aviti-

sue ,u I - , a V1ch p-rie in Cen.da il- yfully rn bravonus the men r I did not think that le dîes net dlepair ; but iviLlaIlesPIrit out i!.op that they w l b-lte bfond e

s cWe weuhl prefer inDepEi any pcolo could behave .s well as tney Of youuag SciplO after th battie of (sr-,

euce l r bu if a choice wverenecessary, dil. refuset ta surender ccnfidencei:i i; csuntry., Tae En-ieperepIcucin sLamnex.bof pif-

we th 1r prefer concircial nion andi reisit This trstiniany to oman's nterve, unler Suchis Our opinion of the man, ani sv:e lie-- vai .rrs cntaeeiluth e

limrs-i fedeJticu te tise last. We bad circunStances peculiar>y appaliing, ti'ot believe eur opica v.ill be jastiddt by sp:cch wul coafirn public uacùneelte
.peM-CrcirGaOr venmet.Thepr-e- ow1::ow

ernou f Duanug street rul n iold tinmces more pleasing than suggestive. '<Thic comingcvntas, croT

t mr n sever urrendering Our dearly- iv omren vere fully as brave as bth men." pretty ; sueurdael lo.-v they standl, vl alt 1i- i

antuitresehaveoo'beemetse cwtt ir p:i -l o
iigh cbrtiçs and revestlog to the old There are whole volumes in thcese few aords. EQUEEC LEGISLAU ui:. tutislueIo benit, Luw iL ipt

l, o ritudeBut. be it noteda they wcre " woiring . . - et-erls, -ad me rire aire lb h hmer tise anowtare Grre it a? thl.ge:L--c
eo :;. co on a -

Tts i the jubile yenr of Caa ccn-
stitL tonni governnent as nwell as of lier
Mcsjcty's reige, and the suivia-ng Uppr
Cainada rebl of 2. propose hciiing a m -t'
iug at Toreontta cclobrate tc event.. is

also proposad te raise a imonumea t toLount
and latthews, who were <"legally but un-
righteously" executed in that city iity years -

aga for the crime of demanding in armethe
libertiesweno venjo. Bothseuggestionsare

good and ought taobe carried Out

W: have no desire in the world to reçre5s

the prostie aspirations a man, sroeman or child,

but we mut lay doan certain rules whichf

we hold aboalutely. Thosae who write poetry
for TiE PoST must know three thinge : (1)1

How ta write. (2) or tot spell. (3) Thet
rules of grammar. No amount of inspiration
by the nine muses wili make up for the want

cf these three graces.

WHsIATEVER any one may Eay, a readjust-

ment cf representation le needed in titis pro-
vince. Mr. Mercier has justice and conmon

sense on his side in the proposal ha bas made
relating te this iratter. The constitucncies
are very disproportionatc. Montreal with

200,000 population has conly three members,
Lavail with a .population of 9,462 returns one
member, and Ottawa County with a popula-
tion of 39,432 returns only one. Three
Rivers han a population of 9,269, and Hoche-1

laga has 40,079, Soulanges bas a population
10,920, wile the uingle contituency of

Drotnond and Arthbaeka hanu 37,360. A
oadjustmentia needed.

TriE Ontarle budget presented te the
Asseinlltise day befere yeterdty is ver>
eati1y understoo. b>By Ib Our readers mi ise
able te appreciae tshe difference between
ULneral and Conservative methods of govern-
ment by comparing the financial condition cf
Ontario with Qaebec. The gros receipts for

'SSG amouted ta 3,149,000 and the gross

-expenditure $3, 152000, sbowing e emall

deficit. For ISS7, the receipts are estimated
at E2,788,000, tand the expenditure, ieluding
$374,000 en capital account, at 82,980,000,
showing a deficit, assuming that there mre no

supplementary estimates, of atout $200,000.
On the other band, Mr. Rose is able ta point
to a surplus of r: less than 86,500,000.

IN Vie Mau'a rcport of tie proreedinge of
the Orange Grand Lodge of Ontario West,

hele latt week at Toronto, the addrese by the
Granl Master le included. in it occure the
foltaaving passages, ashici sisouid ti stîmato
th reflective acuitiesof al C holie adhsetl
of the Tory party -

TI e lectinet a larga numbar ofndrelren
ta h tis ii >niuemit fCaiidaaad tebbc al
As-teibly is aiso n matter of congrastulartion.

Tiser irescmnt i imeeting iii ne daoubt
eturage eo tccontinu fo ie ort, mati>'

tf the br-etisen now around the rai .probably
"filling their places as time rola by.

S t ica>' luat atancal report 1 referred a ti
fa.ce. Urat great baxttlas are deideti t tise poils,
and IIC M ure tisait that statemlent lias been
Jul>'raasized duing tshe ast thre etîontiîs.
As au asseciatiO eave usonIYCOl'cmmeeceni osr

work, and -e nuat bu p and doing, .the grett
uiada Cf hlie country turt Laus on the occasion

,csf trouble [f e iapur pose ai gtting an eaptes
i eon o! opînon row the nenbers af eu resse-
ciation, indTtiiik our people ave res pouded
ver>' nl>, eslpecall>' is the lest Damion on .
teusnt. o the ou tr bas-o btt acmater f positive
jaun ta tise auntry ied "Rsce andi E.vee,"

IJ I, , L- Y ti
vomen." Nono cf yeur fne ladies who go
[f ir.ta byttcrica :4 tae Eght of a spider or n

nmiose. Mîy tct the fat that t:hs
"illinera a lnd schp girl>" aild Icarucd

f,rbitude und sielf-rtliance by having te fight
the battle of lie for thenselves, have enabledt
Item t faice the terrera of that awlul trene
withieroic compnsure We think se. An:i
as women become more and more fitted to

take their place in the world, se will tiey

improve in character and Lequeath bigher
mental ean pahysiclcdowments ta pas-

terity. ,r

A PROPIECY OF PANIC.

It seemis an extraordinary thing tiai a
financial aut>oriy should find roason ta ex-
peut a monetary panic in the fact of there
being toa much money. Yet that sees ta ha
the meaning of the alarming despatch from

Washigton latel> published in our colums.

It may b that a focolish or seifish motive may8

have suggesbted the circulation of reporte cal-
culated ta distuîb the business conditions of
the country. We are glad, however, teb
assured that, though the financial situation
may become a matter ai grave concern by
midsummer, that à panic or any serions
disturbance of business will result immedi-
ately need not be belleved. Any disturbance
ai this kind must of course react upon the
Dominion, and it is vellto know ho r the ques-

tien stands. The Chicago lelid says :-
" Between eow and the 1et of ,iul the Trea-

sur> will call about 840,000,000 worti of bonda,
the last cf the three's outstanding. After that

ets wiii ne ne bandesinfthe pa ment a o ihich
tisa reduindant reveueaoaitise gavererasenetscan
bu used until 1891, when the four and one-lîalf's
will fall due. After the1Lst of .Tuly the peope's
miney till accuiuiste n te Treasury a ise
ratega ftoto 84,000 000 Le 86,000,000 petrmeesis.
Congress wi be in session early in December,i
and t i ibe calied carliar, but evea if ne
calid session behad ther® is na rasen te sup-
pose that the retirement oft 30,000,000 or
840,000,000 frometcireclation will precipitate a
panie. Undue etringane>' Lu mona>' le aiwaye
ta lo avoided ifrpossibl,'bu trhile tahat is
generally the immtediate occasion of panics, the
causes o ftheadîsturbances are tateiount as a
rule in the chepesa s ofi money, miici begets
speculation ant reciriasness generaily.

" The greatest danger which at present men-
aces the ravivai ai prosperity is speculation,
îvhich unay soo become uncontrollable. Alread'
there are uninistakable sigus of thibs invariable
attendant of what are known as prosperous
tins. le lWall street great scheumes are bin£,
hatched out daily. Capital is finding its aay
into projects whici may ur may not b bdesirable.
The unproved feeling is teuptng sonmte corpora-
tions, already loaded with debt. te increase
bitar iabilîbies,e ant stae satoring ha agan
sîsggested le cartainiuh.cas îsiLtiîî m îeeting
angry protests or increddious sueerr. Ail thseu
things are indicative ofan iereasiugconfi.dencie

e the isnrt ai capital, antia grcsving desire on
the paj:rt of ils ase ta Letube rieka wlich bus>'
wmnid have shunned a little while ago.

"Whatever contraction say occur betareen
july antinuary will not be lieavy enoughi m
itself ta unsettle values cr preciptate panics.
After tei latter data it will be iiperatively
ne cess ' I tbsm eomotliiahll be donc t e oralas -

tise peoples's sa11011e>'anti ta cossa t!18Cu ICChlcli
of the millions for whici the Government cati
have no legitimate luse,'>

EDWTARD BLAKE.

If thera were any trath in the reported re-

tiremenit of the Hon. Edward Blake from

political life an-! tre loadership of the LiLeral
party, the pu.bl imayb o assurd that it
would not be in 1 e colaumnes of licespittle
journal in the psy of the Ministry at Ottawa
tthat the announcement wsould be made,

Hypocrisy, always disgusting, neyEr ap.
peared more deteotable than in those news-
papera which during the late election struggle
abused, slandered, villified Mr. Blake, did ail

in their pawer ta prevent bis accession tau

The spech by the alTaa o ta
oyening oitie Quebec Lcga-ilature yesterd-y,

whicawill be founi elsewhere luthis isue,
s a h:gily iterestinsg deoumen:. f

A perueal e; iltwilli sfo mundcr at a

iif:icru tne Mercier Munst>y is ssmme
tie Governent ci the PIsom: ana r ot
necessary it is that the new a- agers a:

affa1rs shtould I-ave fair ad auple oj onnirt
fo: carrying their poley int elfct.

The esiplc::ation given of the filancial con-

dition cfo the Province must convince tc

mst ardent partian of the late Gove-rnmeut
that the change of Ministry bas taen placer
not a day too soon. Indeed it appeare evi- r

dent that bad the Government remained in 

Liberal hands from the ime of It. Joly, the

Province v ould net be in its prescut depnor-
able state of financial denudation, borrtowing

to preserve the public horior and credit would
not ha necessar, and the ost valuable s.
sets of the Proerince would not have beenE

alianated without visible proaoe. ine for-1

tunes of certain parties would, perhaps, be

loss flourishing, but the Province would nit

b head ocr heels indebt, nor ai imimediate

and availablo rources of revenue dried Up.
No more scathing comment on the conduct

of Tory Coverament in Quebec coud be
imagined than the admitted fact that when it
passed out of existence the treasery wa s
found swept baro of the last cent, and future
revenue hypothecated by charges imposed, it
would osem, with the very wantonnes aof
reckless extravagance.

The late Government when they passed
their late Raitway Subsidies Act, by which
land grants were made commutable into
money, muet have been aware of the fian-
ciel difficulties in the way, and though we are
not inclined to find fault with a generous
railway polley, we look for prudence and
reaEonable foresighti l is prosecution. la
this respect the late Government was ta
blame, for thogh they persisted t the last
that they had a surplus, they cannot ow
pretend ignorance ai the actual state of the
Provincial finances, Fron a party jont of
view they may enjoy the retlectia-t that they

have imposed sone knotty problesun oa their
saccesor, butthe people wili hardlystarei u
feeling arisiig from a coscionsnese that te:r
monoy bas been squatdreed, their proper|:y
wasted, their burden lacreased anti their
future imperiled.

The propoition to invite the go-rnments
o! the o ther provinces and of the Dierniion to
a confercece to examine the financial and
olter relations with the Federal G'overnment,

ie a movement highly in the interest of the
-cdond tian. The present Dominion Cabinet
will, in ai likelihood, decine to respoud ta
the invitation, because the existing system

gives the centtr austhority unlimited lowers
of bribery ad coercio::. The iauy in whihel
these povers have hen exercised for party

purpisos in the rat is a pretty sure index

of how thiey vili be used in the future, and

sosea -- ow Icath Sir John Macdonaid will bc
to enactiio any ci-lange in lie constitution
which would aversely affect his Carling
policy o centralization.

eow-ever, i3the four origiral provinces of

the Do:niuio sre in the hands uf Liberal

(overumants, the movement for revisio2 can
be pressed with promise of success. Since
federil encroahments on provincial rights
have become a great danger, the necessity fer

clearly defining tbe spheres oh .faderal and
çrovincial taititority bal become tCQljUte,

desire thait the nowv Govetramer t uoild ]-L.:e
:c unnecEsary oS'ai.les thio?.· n ltheirV : r;
while endtci:Eeg to rescue tie p e-.oinre
rein tihe unfomrtuîrrate codit-ion 1 :iihe i
ound it,

I>CLI11CA L ETIHIC:s

Ail men admit that there are cerin pri:-
.iples in politics which muet bu obsservedi, cr
great evils te the State are sure Io ensue.
iodera scientifie study of history' las t-sab-
lshd beyond question a ntural a- in
ethics, whichle isoily- r confirmtlen by hunan
resaon of teachingsbthathave coine down frîm
remote antiqdiity. But in an age of rampant
materialism, when succesa ie regiarded as
the great criticia:n, men are a- t to i -
ugin tbatsbesalhng as theisa înrditàte

abject oght shas been gaiuc th e future
ma take care of itself. Notiig could b 
more pernicious. The moral law m ihumian
affair je as certain ici is actin rus what we
are accustomed to call the naturai I s. Vie
in any of its formes is a violation a law and
is destructive o personsi ciaracter fu tie
individual, Lnd when extensively practatd
is rainons to society. So is it in politic.1
Coaduet in publie affair which violates ttuth
and justice, though it may bte dign;fled
with the naine of policy and e -
cused on the ground of ! "plitical
exigencies," is as certain to entail punish-
ment as ethat fire will burn. Wcre this net
se this worId would b dismal plaes in-
teed. But becanse the law of the. Otimnipù-
tent seems te worl slowly, those who vor
turc ta disbey it lfancy they an escape, o
by some clever device divert the punishment
te innocent heade, or put it off indefinitely.
Yet any man who pauses to reflect must
know that every action, nay, every thought
whichs suggest a devi'tion f rom theimmovable
standard of rectitude weakens the moral fibre
and renders the person se affected less able
to resiet the temptation to wrog. «He that
cantnleet small tiehiege will fall little b
little- "

Views like these may seem iold-fashioned
and obtruelve te these who, in the confliet of
parties, loo fer inothing but 1mmediaite suc-
cets in their uudertakinge, but where is the
mant inm Cacada to-day who does no' in hin
hbt-t bld the exeited puriti of Elniarri
lslake's chiracter lin higher estimation than

the eunniag of Sir John Me-donald, though
tac oi- was les- successfui et th
polle th.n the other? The tributes
now paitd to Mr. Blake by the ministerial.
press, on the presuimption that lue was con-
templating retirement from political life,
bring into lurid contrast the character and
conduct of the mon opposed t him, One of
the sat subservient of the organs declares
that his retirement would be " an iirreparable
loas ta Canada," anthor of them describes
him as 'a man of pure and spotlese charac-
ter. ' No man coulde peak thuse a Sir John
Macdonald avithout raising a laugh.

Bat while Mr. .Blake's nobility of
character is lths tmittead by is
opponents, it l inmpossible not te su-
tioe their ill-cancealted joy at the pros.
pect of his abandonmenet of a position
whero they have the greatest reauson to dread
hie preeenra. An administration comprising
men wh ihave long sinco divested themselves
of tho faintest pretences ta honeety would
like nothing better than that a great and
gooci mai sould no longer impeach them be-
fore the people whom they haa debauche

~i~EbriE~d eprasd ith $tV~ elns[ e àit s wes Cftered upan
ample of àucaeisfuliniquity. in te.sright spirit:

Conservaqve organe are counitinTo n etensive a
jority in Parliament which they hope will be chemneOf reciprocity wcudl probably come
sulficiently sùbservient to coudons any-of tEe from.Canadian manufacturers, wh, prtburn-
usual enormities of Macdonaldite' mirule. ably, woul' be unable ta cope with the enor-
Bat, though this !s ot a reformed parlia- mous captal and perfectàd facilities of Amri.
'ment by any mcans, it is a considerable im- can competitors. But itbis ivel that the
provement on itt immediate predecessor, irsis ubject sbculd Us discussed in ail its
Unfortunaiely .aonie of the moet notorious bearigs,:fòr itbis plain that a change must

Boedlers have .beeu re-elected, showing a be made in the commercial reitions of the

wretched itate of publia nidrais in the con two countries before.long.
stituenicies which have chosen such repre-
sentativea. But thev redge of disintegration ROCKS ABEAD.
bas been driven deep into the Ministerial Wihen the law (ails ta pnnîh crine in
party, and it is net at ail improlable that, America it often happona that the individule
when the tirne comes, :uinbinatias will be aggrieved or the community outrage by tsdisoavered of -which there are ne surface in- miscarriage cf justice linedastiEt andi dadjy
dications at prenent. means for vindicating their right. Sa cftee

bas this been the case that a sentinent hai
COMMERCIAL UNION. grown up ani ashec am argey rc

by public opinion1 w hic!> acquits thobt %%ho
Public àpinion is rapidly maturing in re take the law in their ave -ho.eds ee hu

gard to the trade rel.tions of Canada and the proper triburals Lfil n thir duty. t

tinited State. It ins elt by commercial men is froa this lick of conficuc if
on bothsides aof tc line that the enormous the mnchinery of justice which h
intereta'iiivolved should be p!ar tad on sone ld o the establirthnet of the
welt uaderstood, pern.nt bai. Busiese Orr Lagne, anedthe umre a

people recogniz> the commercial elemnt ai ions far te iadectn ofe meo, ainoras,

the ur&blemî now pressing for solution, but niigrants. andi others iioEu wrongaweuld

i ti a pin itco-ccanm ral cense that ra go uniredresed tra thure nut wonid

trouble xists. iHstile tarias adopted 'by sacieties to give effect to the public atuseocf

boaîh countries have ctevloped trie Conmerce justice. To the observer of tihe vorkings of
of the continent on dîFïrcut lices, and no social forces, this is a very distinct adv-rce
arrangement, howeyer apparentl advanta- towarde anarchy, and seeins to justify prince

geons fr thc future, cnu bU considered with. Krapatkiu'a concluîn that "thet L word

out refcrences to exitirg conditions iiid 1-Z i the Gospel oF Liberty id anarchye" Uepyterests established under a deliberately as we must all deplore a state of affairasç
adopted Ço'icy uni.csrnmly pursued for a aui- dangerous tothe publie welfare, we m n
ber cf years. chriik frte contempting it. It is our duty

CarnldianF, liko Amrrix&rw, are divided nin vo a:çarP;n its caise au piont eut the
opin:ionas to ushat the ex&ct na.ture 611nt scopo remec¶y. Lt ian airful thig whenpublic
ni re prioioed corniercial trcaty blould be. contidence in thec jht anciaistratitn of the
XVhile orne aivocste a lirnited r.eiroc1 y law of thc land h been shai)en
confGed to rar marimterial and n dural pr- uncrtainty, cofusio, result, adt, ;aE
dautione, ot'eurs go munh further andi propoin reel thcir righs insecure, a well as ths
the alaoGt total ab·lition cf the Custoins who fancy they c.c abtîain iminuuity for
unc n:i tie negctiation of a treaty of c-nm- wrong doing, take to oneri v&cuio u or sec t
ruorcial unio:. The question i being very viliony to achieve ticir purpose
fairly and ably dbcisusd by the prues of both sciety la, reacheod this conditfon flifc nt
etnrtries, al ,partics ,howing a desir to 1 ioperty bsceomu icnsecure, and gr-at
arrive at v clcar conception uf tWs: would Le seal disturbdnces must b looledi for. get-

the ia: cfr ail conccrue<.. venge has beet called a sort c wild justice,
T:ie - sfAeîuw obut when a man sots down anqther in

1be iewrs of Amnerictu a:t c:ates o! re - sopen j
cipr-city are prcttyclearly dined, we pr:- cut,nscîrLttd by tElegraph te-day, and

sumein he bll ntrouce atoConressb nalks free with public apphause and ppo

I V. But'rs o:ih of Ohio. The pr:nole of tlhcre must be som thing siically wrong in
taa proporoti hc e rreites tha4 utunati tht i tiutions cf the State wicre s-ch acUoa

cern:;'versrlts have hien, ar itl extst, o1 0e'b

JuttrtŽa C -nati> and the Uni:ed Stats ;sand But this is Orly the s cbi iX. Tefr 'th-

that in iew cf the cotiguity Of the tu o coun. peson thus summua.îrily puriaîed% was ch-. -- i
ter-i, and bsh isiirity Of interests oi the w:th nabomirabi crime uginst a chili. It
bu thpea, the UneoI States il deaiusi , ai doubtlema the feeling that th ordinry
cf renoving aIl grcuis if conîovers3 andi .aw wasi a lequate which prompted bthegirl'e
pro tirg ciniiiercial interecoursu be een brother t iell the villair o uthe spat. The
the two countries, uni1 h-an:oiiy ictween tic same spirit pre-vades the political M-al1.

Sgovcrn' nit. h'ier governments trample on th rights of

:>w ti cobje:t. hre -irnt.ned are toe t he people, and men intrusted with tie dis-

taicis unfolded in the enuetjing .hu-ee chargc Of funÀAions iuvclving the liberties cf

of the: v hich are afd fll ewa:-t1e peoplAe, deliberately thwart the popular
.il bylegaior other qnmb'le, they render

goSecît-I r .i nef th aid anti a tao athenad tihemise-lves obnox o-as ta ttis epirit. And

shabll by act of lier parliamîîent permit ail wien such conducti repeated and bcomees
articles of trade and cmre:-ce of wbate-vr a scanal and danger, there i cvery rean

sl:.fl or nature e tofr Lb riiez(itie Iodrekid vIient reprisai, It was thirs oit ofsail or ilIte Wtn15era ni Lie UnitdSlesor
mîîanufactured arcles, live stonck of all kinds official defiance which plante Lthe seeds aof re-
and its prodcts, minerail or coal, the pro. volution, and which led in a:rny countries tadueLs of Lise minea cf the UitciStIrMeae,
encer tise arts f tîcu eai Dominion cf Ca'ada these terrible convaeiions which sent crowns
tree of duty, then all aticle3 manufactured in and hrcis rolling in the dust, clestroyed all
Canada, and ail preducts of the s)il and water, evornment and filler the nations with
and ail minerals antid coal, the product of the
mines of the saidDominion et Canqdn, antd aIl blood antd terror. Having learned this
othcer articles of every naine nd descriptn mleason from history, sud knowing what
produced in said Dominiion of Canade, siall bentbleid
jernîitted te enter the ports of the United human natare ie apabe o oing under
States free of anty, it bing the inention ot prov:aation, it in with a deep fecling of mis
this net to provide for absoluta reciprocity of giving that we note eminous aLlusions in the
trade between the twr couetries as te ail articles
of wbatevar raine or nature prouced in the presseteis enecetsiby fer forming extra-
sanie countries rcspectivaiy. judiC:al asaocialteOs -ta detect andi punish

Section 2. Wle i teSai!be ertitied to tiselectoral outra'es.

officiais ocf t Governtent ai thesaid Domnion In the recent elections several seats were

of Canuîda that the eaid last mentioned Goeru- stolen from the Opposition by partizan
nient t'>act cftPariamenth bas athriet mthe returnieg officers and othere entrustedtecinils-son jute Lthe par s of tihe saai Goveruinetit
of all irticles of trade and cornmerce prodrced with the cuty of carrving ot tihe
in the United States free of duty, the Presi- law. The case of Queenbt, N.B, ie the
rient shall make proclamation thereof, and shall t Chat
likewise proclaiu that ail articles pnoduced in mos noterious. enuguay was even
the said Dominion of Catiada shall be admitted worse, but the Government mere afraid te
int so ite prts e o idc United States free of take advantage of sa palpable an injustice,duyse long asnbise saiti Dominion af Canada
al admit tise products af th-eUnited Statue, Doubtless they calculatezd that by making &

as hercin pravidedi for, inta lier ports free cf show o!f tair dealing in tcat instance tsey
duty'. oauldi insit ail the .mors plausibly in holding

h ectin 3 Ti eseretry a Lis vreasur>' o ther sete obtained by oinular methode.

Presideetoai tise Unitedi States, se comnectian But thse partisan Returning officer is a
wits tise prOper officiais of bte Government ai creation of Sir John Macdonîald's. Lir. Mac-

anti re abtion for tis psruoss cf car rn in kenzie'a citation law dieprivedi the Gove-
effect Lise provisions ai this act, anti ta pratect ment cf the power of appointieg thseir owne
the s:id, respective gavernmnets againt tie creatures. Bat when Sir John faoced the
importation cf foreigo geeds Lthrough eithier
nita tise other, anti tisa secretary' ef the treasuîy Gerrymsinder nct thsrough ParlEuament, ho le-

of tise U nitedi States shall furnish to thse ou>- troducedi a clause ut the i l of i;s iv'ng the
toms etlcers of the Unito-:i States suchs rules
andt regulhticons for tihe purpouse.f guiding thems Goverement thse rigbt to apf oint whiomoevecr
la tise diachiarge of thteir d'îties in respect t>! tise (bey pleasedi ta act ai retureing ctera, ln-
pratecti.'n af each J te aid gaverenmeniastclo hrfaadrgsrra a m
agsimst iuproper nxîportat.ion of foreign gonds eelc icif nirgsrriiia n
iis.-reim contemnphe•ated paraitive under Mr. M ankenzie's act. Tisere

Tisera ls nathing hall anti htalf about thoase is, therefore, goad reas<n ta believe ti-ut
clases Pr:tiehy 'ise' uea aùalue feesometing like coapiracy againet bhe people

trad ebtween Canada anti the Unitad States, .handbtrc iitr nits.pner

custo;ns union aîgairst tisa outside woid. appoinuted lu severa.l constitu-uîe- to ait s

Commercial union, la fact, on se broadi a
basin that tisa Dominion woculdi becamo a part Quite naturally thais belle? hia i casedi &

ofa tise Unitedi States andi soon become poli- Bierce epirit in those whose riglît andi liber-

bicailly identifiedi wits them. Many' persens Lies have bean invaded. Anti n ien a great

will, therefora, regard Mr. Bntterworth'q bill party in tisa country kai beconî coîîvinced

as annexation in disguise. But, however that the ballot no longer afforde a means of
deirous many Canadians may be ta share in redrose, antd that the GDvernmot in prepared

the commercial prosperity that would un Io reaort to fraud, a time has arrived when

aicubtedly ensue fron unrestricted trade with men must seriously consider what means cf

the United States, there are sone very serious redTes- will b the most spcedy and effective.

obstacles in the way. Our revenne is prin. The destruction of publie confidence in the

cipally derived from custome dutie, .administration of the ceommon or the statu-

and ur obligations are such that tory law ie an incalculabl misefortune to the

for a long period ta come ail the mrney that country ; but, groat as ithat mieforture

cai be raieed in that wny wiilbe nceded for may b, i k i finitely less than

purposesaof government. ]tiscalculatedtihat the destruction o? confidence in the

about Lwv-fifths cf our importa are fromi the source Of lai. This is the danger that

United States, ail the duties on w-hich would now menaces Canada, Sir John, in hie

ba lost to th Dominion while undoubtedly eagerness to retain power, bas gone to

benetitibg the importers and consumers. Our lengtsi t'iat an cnly b-e ecribea as unen-

present Ottawa ruler awould bardly diew durable by those who euffer thereby, The

with satisfaction a reduction of inaone cloud- ie visibly rieing, and the storm may

aronting t at leaseight, illionsof.do ara barst.at any moment. Let us hope that It

a year, Thie diflUiuhy, however, isnot in. may not excved- constitutional bounds.


